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port.In  order to afford quality p rogram ­
m ing and not ju s t free movies for the home, a budget of about $100,000 a year has been estim ated. This would 
come from  several sources.T he S torer B roadcasting  Com pany has put forth  an offer of $25,000 a year for the first two years of the project, and the H a rrie t M. Spaulding C harit­able T ru st of M anchester would make a “substantial con tribu tion” for three 
years. F u rth e r sums would be contri­buted by educational institu tions and 
agencies form ed into a program m ing council, to include D artm outh , U N H , St. Anselms, T he D epartm en t of E du ­cation, Phillips E xeter, St. P au l’s School, and Catholic parochial schools.
Planning Stage
T hus far, the U niversity  has recom ­
mended tha t the offer be accepted by the Governor, subject to approval by the U N H  B oard of T rustees and the FCC. Channel 2 officials in Boston have indicated tha t they would let the new channel b roadcast any of their 
program s directly and sim ultaneously.P residen t Johnson strongly  pointed 
out th a t the U niversity  is by no m eans about to go on the air, and w hatever 
has been done so far is conditional. M uch m ore is needed to be done, he 
said, but “if all goes well w e m ay have an exciting new challenge and a new 
avenue to our constituency, as well as a new m eans of collaboration w ith all educational institutions and agencies in this state. You will be kept in­
formed. . .”
Dr. Eddy Warns Against 
Modern American Disease
D r. E dw ard  D. Eddy, Jr., V ice-presi­dent and P rovost, told graduates of the  M ary H itchcock M em orial H ospita l School of N ursing  a t H anover on 
Septem ber 9 th a t a m ajority  of the A m erican people “are suffering from  
a peculiar ailm ent not listed in medical 
annals” .H e identified the disease as “self 
p ity” and described its sym ptom s as “an oppressing com pulsion to crawl through a m agic 21-inch screen to de­
lightful unreality ; an equally oppress­ing com pulsion to find easy solutions to life’s problem s in ‘Peace of M ind’ books; and the w orship of over chang­
ing earth ly  gods.”Subject of Dr. E ddy’s com m ence­
m ent address to  the g raduating  nurses was “T he D anger of L iving”. In  w arn­
ing the new nurses th a t they would be “tested by sick and unhappy people ju s t about every day of your career”, 
he said, “Y ou’ve had the good sense to  combine your daily w ork w ith an 
ideal for service to m ankind.”
UNH M ay Operate Educational TV 
Channel; No Concrete Plans Made
Sum m er developm ents indicate th a t New  H am pshire T V - 
view ers m ay be in for a real surprise in the future. A t the faculty 
m eeting  held on M onday m orning, P residen t Johnson outlined the 
problem s which would arise if the U niversity  accepted the offer 
of the S torer B roadcasting  Com pany to set up an educational T V  
channel for the U niversity  to operate.
R egard ing  the offer, which he regarded as a $250,000 gift, 
P residen t Johnson said th a t “we have tw o g rea t m istakes as possi­
bilities in the judgm ent of history. If it proves to 'be el mistEike to Etccept the offer, as dem onstrated by operating  ex­
perience, we could ex tricate ourselves 
from  the responsibility. W e are not bound to operate against our will or our budget. If  . . .  it proves to be_a 
m istake not to accept and not to try, we will have done som ething beyond rem edy. T he offer for the U niversity 
is unique. I t  can hardly  recur in a life­tim e — probably never.”
U N H  Stand
Presiden t Johnson also em phasized 
the U niversity’s firm stand on two points: (1) th a t since educational tele­vision would be a new  service to the people of the state, it woujd have to be supported as such, with new funds and w ithout any drain  on existing re ­
sources; (2) T he U niversity  does not w ant the responsibility for educational 
television unless it can be assured of funds for adequate, not minimal, sup-
Dial Phones Speed 
Up UNH Business
By Nancy Bere
A new autom atic dial phone system  
is now in operation at U N H . T he tele­phone business of the U niversity  will now b e  conducted over its own au to­m atic dial intercom m unication net­
work. T his new system  was installed by the New E ngland Telephone and 
Telegraph Com pany a t a cost of ap­proxim ately $6000'. I t  w ent into its first day of operation M onday, Septem ­
ber 17.T h e  heart of the system  is a position sw itchboard installed in T -H all. One operator will be on duty  during the business day and early  evening. N ight calls will be received at the heating plant or m aintenance office from  which they m ay be switched to the appropri­
ate office or dorm itory.
Costs Go DownA lthough m ost of the telephone busi­ness of the U niversity  is in te rdepart­m ental, before the present system  was installed it was necessary for all calls to go through the tow n system. W ith  
installation of its own sw itchboard, the U niversity  will benefit from  a consid­erable reduction of cost. Mr. .Norm an W . M yers, treasurer of the U niversity, 
estim ates th a t these savings will pay for the system  in five years.One im portan t source of econom y wall be the reduced cost of the num er­ous calls to D over for adm inistration 
business. Before, the  toll charges ranged from  $70 to $80 a m onth. Now with its own installation U N H  will be able to lease a d irect line to Dover of about $18 per m onth.
Expansion of telephone facilities to keep pace w ith the grow th of the U niversity  will be easier and less ex­pensive with the new system.
Speedy Service
Besides the financial gains, the sys­tem will make possible greatly  in­
creased efficiency for the adm inistra­tion. I t  will no longer be necessary to w ait for the operator to place a call w ithin the netw ork. W ith in  few sec­
onds the  caller will be connected w ith any office. T his will also lighten the load for the D urham  operator allow 
her to take care of and calls outside the system  m ore efficiently.
T he central sw itchboard will also serve as a center for incom ing long distance calls. .W ith the new installa­tion, calls can, be m ade to a single num ber and then switched to the in­dividual w ith a m inim um  of trouble and expense.
Would-Be Actors 
Get Their Chance
M ask and D agger, the U N H  dra­
m atic society, invites all m em bers of the class of ’60 to its open house a t New  H am pshire  H all, tonight a t 7 p.m. This will be an opportunity  to get acquainted w ith backstage oper­
ations.T he fall production of M ask and 
D agger will be the 100th m ajor p re­sentation put on by the dram atic socie­
ty. T here are m any things involved in pu ttin g  on a play, and M&D is look­
ing to  the class of ’601 to fill its ranks 
w ith some fine actors and efficient tech­nicians. Due to a change in policy new m em bers will be accepted much quicker than before.
Frosh Congregate 
For Rainy Camping
T w o hundred ninety five Freshm an 
Cam pers, aided by  a staff of sixty six 
counselors and nearly six ty  faculty, starting  th ink ing about the purpose^ of 
their college years during three rainy 
days spent last weekend at Camp F a ­
tim a in Gilm anton.
T he freshm en were divided into 
groups for the three discussion areas 
“W hat Is This U N H ”, “W h at Is  E x ­
pected of Y ou”, “W h at Are You Going to Do A bout I t ” and “W hat Is  This 
Y ou.” T he discussion groups, each led by a counselor, stim ulated constructive 
think ing on these questions which face 
each newcom er to the college level.
Dr. E dw ard D. Eddy, Vice P resi­
dent and P rovost, Rev. Savidge, Miss norm a F arra r, D irector of U niversity 
Developm ent, F red  B ennett, A lum ni 
Fund D irector and M ary Lou P ark - 
hu rst and Jay  M arden, co-directors of the camp, were panelists with E liza­beth L eyon as m oderator.
T he cam pers, however, did no t 
spend all their tiAie in a philosophic vein. F riday  and Saturday n ig h t’s social and square dancing was held outdoors under lighst for the first tim e a t a freshm an camp. T he counselors p re­sented a skit on F riday n igh t concern­
ing some hum orous facets in the life of Frosh.
T he Class of ’Sixty put on a talent show  on Sunday night. A m ong the acts were F ritz  K lein’s ventriloquist- pianist num ber w ith a dum m y; Judy Branch and Dick O sgood’s rendition of “A nyth ing  You Can Do I Can Do B ette r” ; M arcia M artin’s hum orous 
“Betsey at the Ball Gam e” ; and a dixieland band w ith Dave P ickett (d rum s), Bob K ing (tru m pet), Dave F ord  (trom bone), Je rry  B utler (clari­
ne t), and Bob Black (tenor sax).
A F reshm an Band of eighteen in ­strum enta lists provided interm ission music for the T alen t Show. T he band, under the direction of M r. Allen Owen, 
added spirit before meals and a t o ther tim es during camp.
O rganized athletics a t the camp di­vided the F rosh into tw elve mixed team s for baseball, volleyball, baske t­ball, and softball.
A t a College H our (replacing last year’s F aculty  H ide) the sixty faculty 
m em bers were separated into tech, aggie, and Lib. A rts  colleges. D uring this period freshm an talked w ith the professors about course m aterial and requirem ents.
A study project on display in one of the cabins showed freshm an ex­am ples of good and bad m ethods of note-taking, ways to  underline books and a map of the campus.
New York Educator 
Named Dean of Men
A recent announcem ent by  P residen t 
E ldon L. Johnson nam ed Mr. Robb G. 
G ardiner new D ean of Men. D ean 
G ardiner replaces Dr. W illiam  A. M ed- 
esy who resigned last spring  to assum e 
the directorship of a L ong Island 
B ranch of New Y ork S ta te  U niversity.
A lthough a native of M uscative, 
Iowa, D ean G ardiner has spent m ost 
of his fo rty  four years in A m sterdam , 
N. Y. H e received his B achelor’s D e­
gree from  D artm outh  in 1933 and his 
M aster’s D egree in E ducation from 
Syracuse U niversity  in 1948. In  addi­
tion, he has taken graduate  courses at 
M ichigan State U niversity.
D uring  W orld  W ar I I  the  new  Dean 
of M en served four years in the arm y.
D ean G ardiner has had six years 
teaching experience in N ew  Y ork State 
public schools. H e  was a m em ber of 
the staff at Syracuse U niversity  from  
1946-48, serving as Co-ordinator of the 
D orm itories P rogram , and held the 
same position at M ichigan S tate U ni­
versity  from  1948-52. F or the past three 
years he has been A ssistant D ean of 
S tudents at M ichigan.
Freshman Docket Still Crowded 
As Orientation W eek Continues
By Bob Cohen
F reshm an O rien ta tion  W eek has now reached the m idw ay 
mark, w ith the usual confusion and daze runn ing  ram pant, a l­
though eased and lessened by the w ork of the O rien ta tion  com m it­
tee, led by chairm an Liz K now les and Counseling D irector P aul 
H. M cln tire .
T on igh t New H am pshire H all will be the scene of the m id­
w eek’s activities, as U N H  G overnm ent N igh t features a panel 
discussion o n  “W hy should you be in­terested in U N H  governm ent?” , with students B etty  K ilgore, Don W hittum ,Bob Cohen and P rofesso r John  T.
H olden, w ith Dean M argaret M cK oane 
as the m oderator.T hursday  n igh t will be a free one for the freshm an, bu t n o t so for the 
transfers, as the T ransfe r T ransfo rm a­tion party  takes place at New  H am p­
shire H all, while a barbecue will take place at the P u tnam  pits a t 5:30.An exciting evening is in sto re  for 
Friday, as all of the cam pus organiza­tions present S tudent Activities N ight at New H am pshire Hall, beginning at 7 :30. P artic ip ating  in the show will be M ortar Board, Blue Key, Senior Skulls, D urham  Reelers, M ask and D agger, A rnold A ir Society, O uting Club, W R A , Sophom ore Sphinx, Mike 
and Dial, and the Pepcats.A gala porch light parade, led by the 
F reshm en band and the Pepcats, will follow the show, ending with a huge 
bonfire a t Bonfire Hill.
Big W eekend
A big weekend is planned to bring F reshm an W eek to a glorious close.C o-Recreational sports is on tap for 
S aturday afternoon.U N H ’s own W ildcats will be fea­tured  a t the gala P residen t’s Ball on S aturday n igh t a t New  H am pshire H all, as this season’s social whirl gets off to a flying start, exclusively for the enjoym ent of the Class of 1960.Sunday will be the Football Sem inar, 
at which tim e the U N H  football team  will dem onstrate the a rt of football, explaining in detail the w orkings of a 
football gam e on the college level.P rio r to the sem inar, a parade down M ain S treet will feature the U N H  V arsity  Band, the  Pepcats, the R O T C  D rill Team , and the P iK A  fire engine.Follow ing the sem inar, the “D eath 
V alley” practice fields will b e  the scene of the F rosh  Field Day. W ill the frosh capture the banner off the greased pole?
Last FridayCollege life s ta rted  last F riday  for m any of the  Class of 1960, as they began a never-to-be-forgotten  weekend 
a t F reshm an Camp, held at Camp F a ­
tim a in Gilm anton, N. H.T hese F reshm en were joined here on the D urham  cam pus M pnday m orn­ing by  the rem ainder of the new class.M onday m orning was well spent standing in those never-ending lines to 
reg ister, to receive a m eal ticket, to  m eet this one and th a t one, and to eat 
a t Commons.A t 1:15 M onday afternoon, the new 
studen ts were officially welcomed to U N H  by P residen t E ldon Johnson.
M ore lines, m eetings and confusion in the afternoon, followed by supper and the annual Beanie H op a t the N otch from  7:30 to lO'ffiO.All freshm en retu rned  to their dorm s for the first dorm  m eeting of the year, 
a t which tim e m any of the upperclass­m en were around to m eet and talk  in­form ally with the ’60’s.University ServicesT uesday  started  b righ t and early w ith an assem bly at N ew  H am pshire H all, a t which tim e the D ean of S tu­
dents, E vere tt B. Sackett, explained the U niversity  services, so th a t the students m ay learn to  use our facilities to the m axim um . T ests and m eetings and lines continued on until supper.
In  the evening, Dr. E dw ard  D.Eddy, V ice-President and P rovost, ad ­dressed the Religious Activities n igh t a t N ew  H am pshire H all, at which time the freshm en were acquainted with the 
religious activities offered at the U ni­versity. Follow ing the m eeting, the re­
ligious groups w ent their separate way ligious groups w ent the ir separate ways to m ore specialized m eetings.W ednesday m eans still ano ther day
First Preceptors 
Start New Program
This Septem ber a group of 118 
freshm en and a com m ittee of five fac­
ulty m em bers from  the College of L ib­eral A rts will begin the first sem ester of a four-year P recep toral Studies p ro ­gram . T he Carnegie C orporation of New Y ork is supporting  this p rogram  with a gan t of $35,000 extending over the four years.
T he freshm en will follow the stand­ard curiculum  of courses, including English 1-2, H isto ry  1-2, and Biology 1-2. In  addition, they  will m eet w ith a m em ber of the faculty com m ittee in groups of tw enty-nine o r th irty  in a weekly tw o-hour session. T hey  will 
discuss topics show ing the in ter-rela­tions of their English, history, and bi­
ology courses, and the relation of these courses to contem porary  A m erican so­
ciety.T he P recep toral P ro g ram  was form ed in order to answ er two needs: the need to provide education for an increasing num ber of students w ithout low ering the standards of education, 
and the need to  cap tu re  the in te rest of capable, b u t d isin terested  students.
Dean B lew ett of the College of L ib­
eral A rts believes tha t too m any s tu ­dents are preoccupied with m aterial goals, too  eager to devote tim e only to the specialized fields leading to  m a­
terial success, and lacking in in terest in m ore inclusive values. I t  is the  task  of the College to  help such students consider the m eaning and purpose of life, at the same tim e developing ta l­
ents useful in work. T he P recep toral P rogram  is aim ed at this goal, and also in fixing as s tandard  of quality for the increasing num ber of students.
D uring  the sum m er, Dean B lew ett sent invitations to all freshm en en ter­ing the liberal arts curriculum  to tak e  
p a rt in this program . T he partic ipants were chosen on a “first come, first served” basis. A  contro l group of 120 freshm en whose progress will be com ­pared with tha t of those following the program , were chosen in the same m anner.
Faculty  m em bers w ork ing on the program  are: P rofesso r John  C. R ich­ardson and Mr. Philip L. Nicoloff of 
the English D epartm ent, and P ro fes­sor R obert C. Gilm ore and Mr. H ans H eilbronner of the H is to ry  D epart­ment. P rofesso r E m ery F. Swan of 
the Zoology D epartm en t and Chairm an of Biology 1-2, will act as consultant.
A com m ittee of five faculty m em bers not belonging to the preceptoral staff will appraise the program .
of exam s and m eetings, w ith the m en m eeting in the m orning for an R O T C  
assem bly, a t which tim e the problem s of m ilitary service as it affects s tu ­
dents was discussed and explained.Thus, another O rien tation  W eek, the Class of I9601 version, goes into the history  books as a boom ing success.
NOTICE
All organizations whidh are holding 
meetings which are open to freshmen 
during the first week of classes are re­
quested to send the information to THE 
NEW HAMPSHIRE, Ballard Hall, before 
Sunday, Sept 23, so that meetings may be 
brought to the attention of students.
Please include the following: Date,
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Editorial
The Freedom To Grow
You neophytes have probably. already received more than your 
share of advice about college life. You have been urged repeatedly to 
study, to honor your university, to love God, and to wear your beanies. 
You have probably been warned against college woods, Durham weather, 
communism, and fraternity parties.
W ith your permission, we are going to add a comment or two to 
this impressive collection of well-meant advice.
One thing is going to become increasingly clear to you as you pro­
gress in your college careers. That is the absolute necessity for each 
of you of developing a consistent and courageous personal philosophy.
“ Personal Philosophy” is the most trite and meaningless cliche that 
can possibly be imagined, if it is left undefined. W hat we mean by it 
is an active and independent conscience, which is actually little more 
than applied common sense.You will also become increasingly aware that there are forces at 
work here at U N H , as there are on every other college campus, that 
will try to prevent you from developing this active and independent 
philosophy. W e feel that the most powerful of these forces are con­
formity and anti-intellectualism.
You have seen both of these forces at work in high school. Ado­
lescent conformity is a desperate business —  you must conform in order 
to survive socially. In college, the pressure to conform is only a little 
bit less desperate. You’ve met it already, in beanies and school spirit, 
and you’ll be subject to it again and again. The danger of conformity 
is this: conformity is an enemy of change, and change is the most essen­
tial ingredient of progress. The growth of your personalities, and of 
society as a whole, depends on how much of yourself you are willing 
to sacrifice in order to conform.Your other enemy, anti-intellectualism, has a fairly consistent way 
of appearing on a college campus. This force will tempt you to believe 
that classroom experience, and studying, can be separated from the 
rest of your life. Thousands of students have successfully avoided learn­
ing anything by regarding their courses as tasks to be finished. This is 
fine, if you don’t want to do any thinking. But if you want to develop, 
and most of us do, it is absolutely necessary that you apply book-learned 
ideas and techniques to your life. You are going to learn some disturbing 
new things —  go ahead and be disturbed. And then, alter your views, 
and your whole state of mind, accordingly.The task at hand here at U N H  for every one of you is progress. 
I t  doesn’t matter what kind of a grade-point average you get, any more 
than it matters how much beer you consume. W hat matters is your rate 
of progress,- through thinking, experiencing, and changing, to the estab­
lishment of a courageous individuality. Be afraid to conform, but do 
not be afraid to grow.
A Condensed History of UNH
From Turnip Patch to University
Ed N o te ’ These excerpts were taken from President Eldon L. Johnsons  
s n e e c h 'before'the 1956 New  Hampshire Luncheon of the Newcom en Society in North America. President Johnson is Vice Chairman of The New  Hamp­shire Committee of the Society. He delivered this address as Guest of Honor 
at the luncheon on September 7, 1956.
E ducational institu tions have life his-r ,a u u u u i i i i  F ortun ate ly  for the new v e n tu r e . . .tones like persons, « c e p t  for gpreate D artm outh  College agreed to shelterlongevity. T here are a few stately  mon ,,  t.__  u*~j.irchs; a host of n o b i l i t y ,  has-been no-
ibility, and would-be nobility; a sprink ling of pauperized princes; a rising 
m iddle class; and a goodly num ber of tru s ty  yeomen. Indeed, A m erican h igh­er education also presents its H oratio  
A lgers. T he U niversity  of New  H am p ­shire is not easily characterized. I t  is old enough to be m ature, bu t it is young enough to be virile and am - 
bitious. I ts  s ta tu re is already im press­ive, although a slight gangliness indi­cates dim ensions which richer nourish­
m ent will fill out.I should say, therefore, tha t we are here today to do honor to a prom ising youth who has just passed his m ajority, whose original in terests in farm  and shop have been enlarged to literature, 
the arts, business, and the professions; whose fullest career is ahead of him ; and whose am bition is bounded only by the welfare of his neighbors and the expectations of his fellow citizens. F u r­therm ore, anyone who knows the up­bring ing  of this prom ising youth m ust ad m ire " him all the m ore because of the deprivations he suffered in infancy, 
the tribulations he endured in child­hood, the frustrations he overcam e m adolescence, and the trium phs he nev­
ertheless achieved in early m anhood.T he 90-year h istory  of the U niversi­ty  of N ew  H am pshire divides itself 
into three roughly equal periods: the som ew hat less than 30 years from  the founding in H anover to the rem oval to D urham  (1866 to 1893); the 30 years from  reestab lishm ent in D urham  to the achievem ent of full university  s ta t­
us (1893 to 1923); and the som ew hat m ore than  30 years which have elapsed 
since. I t  is tem pting to w ring all the flattering  implications one can from  90 
years of history, but it is m ore accur­ate  to acknow ledge th a t the U niversi­ty  of New  H am pshire is actually much younger than this figure suggests. The 
years in H anover w ere little m ore than a gestation  period; the second 30_ years w ere spent in the excellent but lim ited service of agriculture and m echanic arts, w ith the grow ing pains of genuine university  aspirations; and only in the 
last th ird  of its history  has the institu ­tion professed to be a full-fledged state 
university . Tiny Beginnings
In  one sense the beginning was not 
auspicious. I t  started  with one man and seven boxes. P rofesso r Ezekiel D i­
amond, the first of the faculty, stepped off the tra in  in H anover in A ugust of 1868, saying seven boxes would follow — seven boxes of equipm ent, speci­
mens, and labora tory  m aterials 
acquired in Europe. B ut there  were no buildings, no students, no library  — only  an ex traord inary  professor, some 
European cu lture done up in seven 
boxes, and h igh  hopes.
the nursling, bu t no t to adopt q t:  the two institu tions were to function co­operatively, yet separately, with in te r­locking boards of trustees and a com ­m on president, namely, D artm ou th ’s. T he older college was then itself a poor institution , yet it provided libr­
aries, exchanged staff, and m ade avail­able facilities th e  new college could not have acquired in m any years. In this sense, the location in H anover was a b lessing and for this helpful begin­ning the U niversity  of New H am pshire is eternally  grateful. B ut the seeds of separation w ere already germ inating.
Dartmouth was W ary
T he initial difficulty arose when it was proposed tha t the new students be instructed  as a p a rt of D artm o u th ’s newly founded C handler Scientific School. B ut D artm outh  was so devoted to classical education th a t its president had doubted even the advantages of an endow m ent for the C handler School. Then, in turn, the V isitors of tha t dubious new School were so sure of the deleterious effect of adm itting agricultural students th a t they vetoed a plan for such adm ission and thereby put off fo r another year, until 1868, the opening of the new college. Thus, the 
School which P residen t Sm ith doubted was good enough for D artm outh  thought itself too good for agricultural education. T he poor relations snubbed their coun try  cousins. W hile this was understandable enough. . . .  I t  is not surprising  tha t before the first academic year was over, agitation was heard for rem oval of the agricultural college to a m ore congenial climate. These voices were to get louder and louder. Inde­
pendent status was foreordained.
A dm ittedly, this was not an aus­picious beginning. B ut in another and m ore fundam ental sense, it was. W hat was burgeoning  in N ew  H am pshire 
was m erely a local evidence of a g rea t national aw areness — a national m ove­
m ent tow ard m ore broadly based edu­cational opportunity , m ore em phasis on 
the applied sciences, and m ore a tten ­tion to education in the service of the 
whole people. T his spirit was every­where evident after th e  Civil W ar. I t  was the striden t bu t unm istakeable voice of a resu rgen t dem ocracy — the songs of W alt W hitm an  m ingled w ith the clang of the anvil and the whir of the reaper. T he N ew  H am pshire College of A griculture and M echanic A rts seemed insignificant for sure, bu t it was, nevertheless, a m em ber of tha t 
justly  proud and honorable family of lan d-g ran t colleges which were to transform  the  whole system  of higher 
education in the U nited States. P ro ­fessor D im ond b ro ug h t his boxes from  Europe, but he unpacked them  in a 




T he advice offered here is not in ­
dispensable, nor of im m ediate use mostly. I t  is hoped how ever tha t w hat you read here you will store away for fu ture use — a few things to think 
about from  tim e to time in your quest for the m ost w orthwhile, the richest, 
the m ost enjoyable college existence 
possible.College life is a complex, fast-m oving 
existence. M any of us would call it a ra t race much of the time. (H en ce  such well-w orn slogans as “S tay loose!”) F or purposes of discussion, 
this life can be divided into a num ber of parts, each of which has its ex trem ­ist supporters. Besides the studies, which are the prim e reason (or should 
be) tha t m ost of us are here, can be listed such o ther m ore or less w orth ­while endeavors as ex tra-curricular ac­
tivities like O uting Club or football team, fra ternities and sororities, social life like beer drinking or husband- hunting, and finally tha t unm istakably 
collegiate phenom enon, the bull ses-
The books. N obody ever tells the 
college student, “D on’t study so hard ,” because m ost of us are far less scholar­ly than the H arv ard  physics m ajor who 
didn’t realize C hristm as vacation had begun until he came back from  the lab one afternoon and found the dorm  
empty. Leaving advice on study habits to others, let only this be said w hether you be headed for a Tech, L.A., or A g­
gie curriculum , sample as wide a varie­ty  of courses as possible. T alk  to  upper­
classm en who have taken these courses; w hat som eone thinks of a course 
before and ,while he tak ing it, opposed to after he has had a chance to look back on the course as a whole, are 
liable to be two different things. T he 
view tha t over-specialization is un­healthy both  from  the standpoin t of 
the college graduate  as career is sup­
ported  in m any ways. M assachusetts In stitu te  of Technology, for instance, 
has increased its students liberal arts requirem ents to roughly 40 percent of their curricula. C orresponding examples for the value of science in the L.A. 
curricula can also be b roug ht forth, of course. * * *
Extra-curricular activities: Takeyour tim e about deciding which ones 
you w ant to enter. College activities are, first of all, som etim es quite differ­ent from  the corresponding high school ones. Secondly, like studies, they usual­
ly entail a lot m ore of your tim e than 
they did in high school. D on’t get in over your head.
Fraternities and sororities: R ushing 
doesn’t s ta rt until second sem ester, a t which tim e you will hear all sorts of 
argum ents concerning the prestige values so-called, the friendships, the social life, and the financial aspects in­volved. No need to  w orry  about them  now. * * *
Social life: Gentlem en, get out and 
m eet these luscious babes! By means of dorm  m ixers, N otch dances, foot­ball gam es, coffee dates, etc., you’ll en ter a social life greatly  differing from  the one you left. F or one thing, you’ll 
find the college female a m ore intelli­gent one than the average high school girl. In  con trast to high school da ting’s dependence on activity of one so rt or another, y ou’ll find college dating  cen­tering  around conversation. F or the first tim e Sex rears its ugly head in m ale-fem ale discussions.
Ladies, on the subject of husband- hunting , this is a very good place to do it, as m any of you realize. Rem em ­
ber this however, if you exert all your 
efforts to this end a t the expense of studies, activities, and friendships, and don’t succeed, you’ll create a college career w ith little of enduring  w orth  to look back  on later on.
The bull session: T his institu tion  is the g rea test invention since sex. I t  
thrives in the college atm osphere and its subject m atter ranges from  ex isten t­ialism to you-know -w hat. I t  som etim es runs on into the wee hours of the m orning. I t  can be intellectually stim ­ulating, en tertaining, or m erely a dull a ttem pt to pu t off studying. I t  has a habit of s ta rting  off in a w orthw hile fashion and degenerating  sooner or later into w orthlessness. You will de­
rive, in addition to en terta inm ent and m ental stim ulation, a g rea t s treng then­ing of friendships via this phenom enon.
All of these facets of college life are im portan t in one w ay or another. D on’t, however, go overboard in any one direction. T he socially-m aladjust- ed bookw orm  looses alm ost as m uch as the dissipated joker whose m otto is, “D on’t let studies in terfere w ith your college education!” W h a t the proper balance of these facets is for you, only you can decide. If you will only re­m em ber to take a b rea ther once in a while to exam ine the pa ttern  of your 
life and the direction in which you are heading, and if you have the courage and perseverance necessary to m ake the righ t changes, you will som eday be 
able to  look back on an incredibly rich four years.
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MaxShuhan
ANOTHER YEAR, ANOTHER DOLLAR
T oday I begin the th ird  year of w riting th is col­
umn for Philip M orris Cigarettes, and I am m erry in 
my heart.
I am m erry for several reasons. F irst, because I am 
being paid.
Not, let me hasten to state, th a t an emolument was 
necessary. “Sirs,” I said a few days ago to the makers 
of Philip Morris, who underneath their dickeys are as 
friendly as pups and twice as cute, “Sirs,” I said to th is 
winsome assemblage, “there is no need to pay me for 
w riting this column. If  I can introduce America’s college 
men and women to Philip M orris’s natural tobacco good­
ness, if I can inaugurate them  into the vast sodality of 
Philip Morris smokers and thus enhance their happiness, 
heighten their zest, upgrade th e ir gusto, m agnify their 
cheer, broaden their bliss, augment their glee, and in­
crease their PQ —”
“PQ ?” said the makers, looking a t me askance.
“Pleasure Quotient,” I explained.
“A h!” said the makers, nodding their sweet, shaggy heads.
“If,” I continued, “I can do these splendid things fo r 
the college population of America, there is no need for 
money, because I am more than amply repaid.”
W e wept then. I am not ashamed to say it. W E  
W EPT! I wish the wiseacres who say big business is 
cold and heartless could have been there th a t day. I wish 
they could have witnessed the deep, croaking sobs th a t 
racked the gathering, the great, shimmering tears th a t 
splashed on the boardroom table. We wept, every man- 
jack of us. The makers wept. The secretaries wept. I 
wept. My agent, Clyde Greedy, wept. We wept all.
“No, no!” cried one of the makers, whose name is 
Good Sam. “We insist on paying you.”
“Oh, all righ t,” I said.
Then we laughed. The gloom passed like a summer 
shower. We all laughed and chose up sides and played 
stoop-tag and had steaming mugs of cocoa and lit plump, 
firm, white cigarettes, brimming full of natural tobacco 
goodness. I mean Philip Morris, of corris!
}m to Oouble-Qate man
R efreshed and exalted, we returned to the busi­
ness a t hand. “Now then,” said one of the makers, whose 
name is M erry Andrew, “what will you w rite about in 
your column th is year?”
N “About students and teachers,” I said. “About classes 
and cutting. About eds and coeds. About Greeks and 
independents. About the im portant issues th a t occupy 
the supple young minds of college America.”
“Like w hat?” asked one of the makers, whose name 
is Tol’able David.
“Like how to finance a full social life without a re ­
volver,” I replied. “Like how to wear Bermuda shorts 
though your knees look like brain-coral. Like how to 
double-date in an MG.”
“And will you,” asked one of the makers, whose name 
is Peter-Sit-by-the-Fire, ‘"from time to time say a pleas­
an t word about Philip Morris Cigarettes, which are now 
available in two sizes — Regular in the fam iliar Snap- 
Open Pack, and Long Size in the new Crashproof Box?” 
“Crazy kid!” I chuckled, pushing my fist gently 
against his jaw. “You know I will.”
And we all shook hands — silently, firmly, manlily — 
and I left, dabbing at my eyes with my agent, and hurried 
to the nearest typewriter.
©Max Shulman, 1956
The m akers of Philip Morris take pleasure in bringing you  
this uncensored, free-wheeling colum n each week during the  
school year — and also in bringing you today’s new Philip  
Morris, packed with natural tobacco goodness, lip  end to tip  end.
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G olden Opportunities  
For Frosh In Sports
By M ary E m anuel
W elcom e class of 1960! E ach w eek in the sport section of 
y our N ew  H am pshire, m y staff and I will try  to  p resent the grea t 
doings of the  B ig Blue W ildcats and, of course, the  sm ashing vic­
tories of your own “W ild  K itten s” .
T he ath letic  program  here requires a g rea t deal of partic i­
pation to function as we w an t it, and I know  the class of 1960 
will m eet th is need. Now, th is isn’t go ing to  be easy because
Freshman Athletic Program 
Await Enthusiastic Participants
By A1 N ettle
As is the case in m ost of the colleges and sta te  un iversities 
th ro ug hou t the  country , ath letics play an im portan t and v ita l role 
in cam pus life a t the U n iversity  of N ew  H am pshire.
From  early in Septem ber un til the  close of the  school year 
in June, U N H  ath letic  team s can be seen in action against o ther 
school team s from  all parts  of N ew  E ng land  in football, basketball, 
baseball, or lacrosse, depending upon the particu lar season.
freshm an in previous yeares have done 
a w onderful joh. T hey have had un­
defeated seasons such as in “54” in cross country, lacrosse, and baseball. 
In  fact, the cross-country  “K ittens” 
travelled to the New E ngland IC  3-A 
m eet for the New  E ngland cross-coun­try  cham pionship and placed in the top 
ve. T hese records, I know, are hard  M ore im portan t than  this is tha t your 
to  beat bu t we know  it can be done, team s will form  the backbone and bol­
ster our varsity  in the next three years.
W e here a t college are justifiably 
proud of our athletes. W e  know  tha t unlike so m any o ther schools they are partic ipating  purely for the enjoym ent 
ra ther than the pay check. W e w ant th freshm an to  develop the same pride 
th a t we upper classm en possess.
Room For All
O ur ath letic departm ent has room  
for each one of you and the coaches would be very pleased if all of you 
utilized this privilege. If you did not partic ipate in sports during high school 
don’t hesitate to do so now. M any of 
our g rea test ath letes never played sport before com ing to college. An ex­
am ple of th is is T om  Johnson, a ru ral New H am pshire boy, from  a sm all high 
school, who came to this university  and, under the excellent tutelage of one of 
th e  nation’s nest track  coaches, T om  gained national recognition in, the field 
events.A nother illustration  of our accom ­
plishm ents and tne spirits was the team* w ork of the “55” V arsity  Lacrosse 
team , coached by A. B arr Snively com ­m only know n as “W hoops”. T he team  
won the national honors in their di­vision, yet only tw o players of the en tir squad had ever heard of the gam e be­fore com ing to college.
I t  is needless to m ention the football team  since probably m ost of you have 
heard of our “g rea ts” before com ing to 
school. In  “54” we had the undisputed ra ting  as New  E ng land’s No. 1 small college eleven and had the honor of re­tain ing the Y ankee Conference Bean Pot. W ith  all these excellent records we 
certainly have som ething to b rag  about.
WRA Schedules 
Extensive Program
B y Pat Small
T his year, as in the past, the W o m ­en’s R ecreation A ssociation is busy 
w orking on last, m inute details for a very  extensive g irls’ sports program . 
T he m ost im portan t partic ipants are you, the freshm an girls.
A thletic contests are  held, on an in­ter-class and an in ter-dorm ito ry  basis. 
T he stress is not on winning, bu t on as m any partic ipating  as possible and everyone en joying them selves. So w hat 
if you’ve never played the gam e before. W ouldn’t you like to try?
T his fall field hockey and tennis will be offered in the inter-class tou rna­
m ents and touch football in the in te r­dorm ito ry  tournam ents. Touch foot­
ball for girls? Come now, w hat is this? I ’m no tom boy! W ell neither are the 
other girls who play. This is a relative­ly new sport which is fast gaining in popularity  across the nation. H ow  
about giving it a try?
W atch  your dorm itory  bulletin board 
and keep your ears open for the s ta rt of these different activities. L a te r on 
you’ll find basketball, volleyball, bad­m inton, archery, and softball to m en­
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Ballard Hall, Sunday nite, 7 p.m.
I alm ost forgot to include the in tra ­m ural program  which consists of com­
petition am ong dorm itories and be­tw een fraternities and dorms. A beau­tiful trophy  is aw arded at th e  end of 
the year to the group who has acquired the m ost points. You will learn m ore 
about this program  after a m eeting is held am ong the newly elected sports chairm en of each housing unit. T he 
in tram ural system  allows and m akes 
possible for m ore studen ts to utilize the university ’s fine ath letic equipm ent but m ore im portan t it offers the oppor­tu n ity  to get ou t there and “ try ”.
So you see, we here a t school have 
p lenty to be proud of and we w ant 
these achievem ents to be m aintained. 
W hat do you say “ Class of 1960” ! 
Can you do it?
Ackroyd Named 
To Fill Position As 
Ted Wright Resigns
A series of m inor injuries has slowed down the progress of the hard  h itting  
W ildcats, especially in the Backfield, where a series of pulls, sprains, bruises and abrasions testify  to the rugged practice sessions in “D eath V alley”.
W ith  indications th a t T ed W righ t, A ll-C onference halfback last year, who is be ing  m arried a t Salem, Sunday, will 
not be w ith the squad this year, Coach Chief B oston has only one letterm an 
available for backfield duty. Bob A ck­royd, a second string  quarterback  last 
fall, has been shifted to righ t half to 11 W rig h t’s shoes. Senior Jack  T illey is running at left half, and the rest of 
the s ta rting  backfiel dwill be m ade up of sophom ores and converted linemen.A m ong the backfield candidates 
sophom ore fullback Ray D onnelly and Dick Spaulding, converted  from  end to fullback, were bo th  slowed down by 
“pulls”. Johnny  D ’Angelo, shifted this week from  quarterback  to halfback, also pulled up in scrim m age, while 
Bob A ckroyd is “about 25 per cent 
h u r t”.As a m atter of fact, as Boston ex­pressed it to  new sm en yesterday, “ I t ’s easier to tell you who isn’t h u rt than 
who is.”
F ootball opens the school year in the early days of Septem ber and holds the spotlight until the T hanksg iving 
holidays. Those Freshm en, who desire to play varsity  football bu t cannot due to the N ational Collegiate A thletic 
A ssociation ru ling  sta tin g  th a t only 
upper classm en m ay play on varsity  
team s, can and should go out for the F reshm an football team. I t  is from  
this F rosh  club tha t H ead Coach Chief Boston draw s the V arsity  players tha t 
will lfill the ranks of fu ture U N H  
team s.
Once the football season has ended, then basketball and hockey share the 
headlines. A gain -the F reshm an so de­siring is afforded an opportun ity  to 
partic ipate in either of these sports be­cause for each varsity  team  there is also a F reshm an counterpart. In  the
past few years, the F rosh  hockey and basketball team s have been good enough to win recognition in  the ir own rights. #“College W orld Series”
T he m ajor spring sports are baseball and lacrosse, a lthough th e  tennis and golf team s also come in for their share 
of honors. Speaking of the baseball team , we are once again reminded of the gallan t show ing m ade by last year’s 
team  in th e  “ College W o rld  Series” at Om aha, N ebraska. A fter losing the rst gam e to M ississippi U niversity  by a score of 13-12, the W ildcats bounced 
back to knock W ash ington  S tate out of the tourney by a 6-4 decision, and 
finally lost a m uch disputed and talked about contest to one of th e  tou rna­
m en t’s co-favorities, Arizona, by a 1-0 
tally.
Test Lab “Upstairs”
Even in aviation’s earliest years, it was axiomatic that “proof 
must come in the air”. Out of this, the flying test bed was born 
. . .  and slowly grew to its present-day stature as an indispen­
sable engineering tool, implemented by an extensive variety 
of engineering skills.
The problems of observing and recording an engine’s per­
formance in the air are legion. Most recently, a Boeing B-50 
and a North American B-45 were readied as test beds for 
Pratt & Whitney Aircraft’s J-57 and J-75 turbojets. The experimental power plant, contained in a retractable pod in 
the bomb bay, can be flown to locations where atmospheric 
conditions permit most efficient testing. The prototype is 
then extended into the air stream for actual flight work with 
the regular engines idled, and the job of observing and 
recording in-flight performance begins.
From the first shakedown flight to the test engine’s even­
tual acceptance, invaluable information is gathered. Perhaps 
the most vital contribution made by P & W A’s flying test-bed 
program is the great reduction in time between initial devel­
opment and quantity production of engines. Important, too, 
is the quality and diversity of engineering talent involved in 
such a program, for it spells out remarkable opportunity for today’s engineering student.
A fter exhaustive testing in the highly advanced facilities of W illgoos Laboratory, the m ighty  P & W A J-75 is run in ground test prior to test­bed f l ig h t . The fo u r -en g in ed  B-45 bom ber (a b o v e) a llow ed te s t  f l ig h t  at h igh  speeds  and altitudes early in the J-75’s development.
World’s foremost designer and builder of aircraft engines
PRATT &  W H IT N E Y  A IR C R A F T
D i v i s i o n  o f  U n i t e d  A i r c r a f t  C o r p o r a t i o n
E A S T  H A R T F O R D  8 ,  C O N N E C T I C U T
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ty, and as the public’s in strum en t for doing w hat needed to be done.
T he U n iversity ’s three academ ic sub­division created in 1915, the College of L iberal A rts, the College of T echnol­
ogy, and the College of A griculture, and the fourth, the G raduate School, added in 1928, are divided into 34 de­
partm ents which offer instruction  
spreading alphabetically from  agricu lt­
ure to zoology and ran g in g  in subject 
m atter from  the  secrets of the atom  
to the m ysteries of the stars, from  the artificial insem ination of cattle to the operations of the U nited  N ations, from  kitchen cookery to atom ic fission, from  pencil sketching to Greek philosophy, 
from  w hat freshm en undeniedly call 
“bone head” English to study for the Ph.D . degree. N o th ing  in all this 
grow th, however, is m ore significant than the evolution and liberation of the 
liberal arts  — the hum anities, the social sciences, and the basic natural sciences. T hese concern n o t m erely 
w hat the studen t does bu t w hat he is; they prepare m ore for living than  for livelihood; th e y ‘develop the whole m an rather than his fragm ented m em bers; 
they m ake him b road  as well as deep. A preponderant proportion of the s tu ­
dents are now enrolled in these courses 
— tw o-th irds, including v irtually  all 






From Turnip Patch to . . .
(continued from  page 2) 
ca as the granite hills and the indom it­
able people to b e  served. H ere were the well-springs of greatness. 1 ime would natura lly  be required. B ut _ in this long-range sense, the beginning 
was auspicious.T his explains w hy one of th e  ori­
ginal trustees could say in one part of 
his speech th a t the new college “had grea t expectations and unlim ited pos­
sibilities” , while he said in another pa rt: “Saddest of all, its m anagers . . . had bu t vague conceptions of the p re­
cise product which the College was expected to furnish.” So instruction  
began in the au tum n of 1868 with ten students and one full-tim e professor.
Skeptical Citizens
D uring  the H anover period, the idea 
of the pew land-g ran t college as an educational haven for neglected men w ith neglected in terests did not evoke the popular response intended, indeed students were exceedingly elusive:
never m ore than 33 before 1880, de­spite the fact th a t 34 scholarships existed. T he figure never exceeded 50 
any tim e at H anover. T he m ortality  
was high, too; as a result, only 143 were g raduated  before the institution 
m oved to  D urham . .N evertheless, the H anover period 
laid the foundations solidly. T he change was made from  a th ree-year to a four- 
year course. A dm ission standards were 
im proved b u t still lagged behind full- fledged collegiate levels. R esearch and experim ental w ork was begun under the financial encouragem ent of the H a tch  Act of 1887; publications thus 
began to em erge for the benefit of citi­
zens a t large through adult education. 
T he courses of study were broadened 
signicantly. T he elective system  was in troduced in 1883. E ngineering  was strengthened and P rofesso r A lbert 
K ingsbury, for whom the p resen t engi­neering build ing was named, joined the 
staff in 1891, ju st a t the close of the H anover period. T w o wom en w ere ad­
m itted in 1890. A lthough they were not 
g raduated , their presence set the pat­tern  for co-education, a tradition  in 
which the U niversity  takes pride and 
for which the citizens of the state should be grateful. So, as the H a n ­
over period came to an end, the Col­lege offered ve courses of study: ag ri­
culture, chem istry, m echanical engi­neering electrical engineering, and the general course specially designed for women. M any signs poin ted to en­
couraging fu ture grow th, and to £ desire to b reak  out of the old m old H ere in em byronic form  the present U niversity  of New H am pshire  .was be 
g inning to take solid shape.T he seedling needed transplan ting. 
I t  could then shoot* upw ard with_ re­newed vigor. T he change was provided in 1891 by legislative acceptance of the term s of a will made 35 years earlier by a w ealthy farm er, Benjam in T hom p­
son, who left m ost of his estate to the S tate of New H am pshire for “an ag ri­
cu ltu ra l school, to be located on my W arner farm, so-called, and situated in said D urham , wherein shall be th o r­oughly  taught, both in the schoolroom  and in the field, the theory  and practice of tha t m ost useful and honorable call ing.” T he am ount was m ost attrac tive —  over $400,000 — bu t there were 
such difficult problem s as when to  be­gin (the endow m ent could not be touched until 20 years after T hom p­
son’s death) and to w hat ex tent the state should be tem pted into both  im ­m ediate and perm anent support. F u r­therm ore, ju s t 5 years before, a legis­lative com m ittee had recom m ended against m oving th e  college aw ay from  H anover.
Thom pson’s “Turnip Yard”
T he new spapers of the state were generally  sure tha t Mr. T hom pson was either exceedingly foolish or actually dem ented. One thought the sta te  could 
not afford “th a t kind of educational luxury”, which New H am pshire needs “as m uch as she needs a million dol­lar pest house” ; the educational oppor­tunity  was already m ore “than we have o r ever shall have students fo r” ; and 
“it is m ortal s trange tha t natives of the State w ith sense enough to accumu late fortunes should continue to throw  
them  away by  m aking such wills .. Journalistic eloquence reached its apo­gee am ong these disciples of doom 
and devotees of despair in the Dover Daily Democrat, which scoffed at the will as the “ . . . .  last epistle of St. B en jam in . .  show ing his in ten t to es­
tablish a turnip  yard  over in D urham  
'if th e  state  will agree to fence it and keep it fenced.” T his was the ju dg ­m ent of the new spaper closest to the scene where the crime, seem ingly, was 
about to be perpetrated.
B ut a few new spapers viewed the will with saner judgm ent, the farm  in­
terests came vigorously to its support, and Dean P ettee of the College re ­







MAIN STREET DURHAM, N. H.
Freshman Talents Wanted 
For Band and Twirling
T ryou ts  for the “A ” and “ B ” m a­jo re tte  squads w ith the U N H  M arch­
ing Band will be held on M onday, Septem ber 24, at 7 :00 p.m. on the stage 
in New H am pshire Hall.
Girls will be judged on tw irling abil­ity, poise, rhythm , and general show ­
m anship.
F reshm an m usicians in terested  in 
playing w ith the F reshm an Band are invited to attend rehearsal at 4:30 p.m. in T -H all 301. T he band, under the direction of Mr. Allen Owen, will 
provide m usic for S tudent Activities N ight on F riday  and for the Football Sem inar on Sunday afternoon.
’ In  any case, the legislature p rom ptly  accepted the gift, voted to remove the 
college to D urham  as soon as p rac­ticable, and im m ediately w ent on to appropriate funds for new buildings through a bond issue. Soon the entire 
College faculty was p lunged into the exhilarating  business of planning and 
supervising the construction of a new campus. O ne can im agine the thrilling m om ents of this transform ation . E n ­
thusiasm  was high. F reshness was 
breathed into the old atm osphere. Buildings costing $170,000 were going 
up. T he ag ricultural and engineering students in H anover could not wait: 
the Class of 1892 petitioned to have its com m encem ent in D urham . A nd so it 
was — in the unfinished barn. The Class of 1893 was sim ilarly and hap­pily accom m odated by clam bering 
w ith parents and friends over the planks in the unfinished m ain build­ing, now  known fittingly as Thom pson 
Hall. T hus opened in the fall of 1893 the second phase of the in stitu tion’s history  —  on new ground, in new 
quarters, under a new benefaction, 
and w ith a new spirit.
W hile the re  is no evidence th a t he 
was a scholarly man, B enjam in T hom p­son did teach school for a short time 
and was one of the founders and first president of the D urham  L ibrary  A sso­
ciation. U nlike m any donors, he was wise and restra ined in im posing his 
own ideas on posterity . H e specifically refrained from  prescrib ing  “any plan 
for the o rdering  and m anagem ent of such an in s titu tio n .. . which will prob-
Reelers Hold Dance
The D urham  Reelers will s ta rt the year w ith a square dapce at New H am pshire H all a t 8 p.m. on S atu r­
day, Septem ber 29.
Several callers will p resen t w estern and folk m usic for dancing. T ickets are 
50 cents for Reelers m em bers and 75 cents for others. R efreshm ents will be 
served.
ably go into operation a t a tim e so 
rem ote, when doubtless there will be grea t advancem ent in the know ledge of 
ag riculture; so I leave this duty to the wisdom  of the State, through its 
Legislature, only claim ing t  o make the suggestions follow ing: M orality,
order, industry, and econom y should 
be constantly  tau gh t and practiced by all the teachers and by all the schol­ars.” These were splendid suggestions 
and the U niversity  jias adhered to them , bu t it is fo rtunate  th a t they were labeled m erely as suggestions because 
they are followed by ideas for 4 hours 
of student labor on th e  land every day and com pulsory daily m orning chapel 
“for the reading of the Scriptures and for p raye r.” W hile these objectives are not unattainable, and m ight even be 
highly beneficial, the ir enforcem ent 
would, shall we say, p resen t some problem s both w ith parents and with 
students now adays.
I t  is clear, therefore, tha t no history 
of the U niversity  of New H am pshire 
can om it generous references to the benefaction  of B enjam in T hom pson, 
the 150th anniversary  of whose b irth  is w arm ly rem em bered and gratefully
Cows On Parade at Huge 
Eastern Livestock Show
A herd of ca ttle from  T he U niversi­
ty  is being exhibited a t the largest livestock show in the E ast a t the E astern  States E xposition a t Spring­
field, M ass. H undreds of anim als from  m ore than 200' herds will represent 
the E as t’s prosperous dairy industry  in the E xposition’s huge show.
E xpert judges, selected from  the 
ranks of college and university  staffs as well as nationally know n breeders will choose class w inners on the basis of a breed standard  of perfection.
ce leb ra ted ' this year. W h a t P rofessor 
Ezekiel D im ond so arduously began, Benjam in T hom pson set on a rev ita l­
ized course. I t  rem ained for P residen t H etzel, 30 years later, build ing on the 
contributions of presidents, trustees, 
and faculty to acquire for the now 
thriv ing institu tion  the legal status of 
a state university  in 1923.
Continuing Growth
N ow  after this historical sketch, we 
should look a t trends and achieve­
m ents over the sweep of th e  U niversi­
ty ’s entire history. Of the signicant trends, this steadily broadening con­ception of both education and service 
is by  far the m ost notew orthy . H um an knowledge is a continuum , a seam less web. I t  was foreordained, therefore, 
th a t the hum ble college begun with 
public support ju s t 901 years ago would be enlarged into a full-fledged universi­
ty  by  the dem ands and needs of socie-
BULLETIN BOARDS .............................................. $1.50
STUDENT LAMPS  .......................................  $2.75 up
Hardware House
